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PRO BONO PARTNERSHIPS  
IN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW 
Enhancing Outcomes for Universities and CLCs 
EVAN HAMMAN, ROWENA MAGUIRE  
and JUDITH McNAMARA 
The changing nature of Clinical Legal Education  
Defining Clinical Legal Education 
Clinical Legal Education (‘CLE’) is a pedagogical tool used by law schools to introduce social considerations to a student’s education.1 At 
its heart, it is concerned with bringing the law out of the classroom and into the real world. In doing so, it allows students to acquire an 
appreciation of the social context in which the law operates. In Australia, CLE is distinguished from other experiential learning such as 
Practical Legal Training (‘PLT’) and Work Integrated Learning (‘WIL’). As the Council of Australian Law Deans (‘CALD’) recently noted: 
[CLE’s] emphasis on meeting the diverse and complex needs … of real clients … places it well beyond the vocational focus of PLT and WIL, 
which can limit themselves to a ‘how to’ approach to practising law.2 
Its ultimate objective is to move legal education beyond legal principles and rules to a focus on issues of justice.3  
Growth in CLE  
Almost every law school in Australia offers CLE or similar practical experience at the undergraduate level. Some, like the University 
of Queensland, offer several clinics per semester in partnership with a variety of external community legal centres,4 while others, 
like Monash University and the University of New South Wales (‘UNSW’), have long-established centres that form part of the law 
school itself (Monash-Oakleigh Legal Service and Kingsford Legal Centre respectively). At Sydney University, academics Peter 
Cashman, and Gillian Triggs have effectively: 
transformed three floors of [Sydney Law School’s] Phillip Street building into a social justice legal education clinic. Tenants include a public 
interest advocacy group, a clearing house for pro bono work and a refugee case work service.5 
That said, research demonstrates that CLE is moving away from ‘in-house’ clinics towards community partnership models. As 
Giddings writes, ‘law schools are no longer developing clinical programs through establishing their own clinic site. Rather, clinics 
are being grafted on to existing community and government agencies.’6 Giddings labels one type of partnership model as the 
‘agency clinic’.7 The benefits of ‘grafting’ in an agency clinic-type scenario are that separate and additional physical spaces at the 
university are not always required. Similarly, where space constraints exist within the premises of a Community Legal Centre 
(‘CLC’), universities can provide alternative meeting places as well as access to a wide variety of technology. These types of 
arrangements can be less expensive because infrastructure costs can be shared between the clinical partners.8 Another benefit is 
that CLCs can keep their physical location (often inner-city) close to marginalised groups most in need of their services.   
Towards an interdisciplinary focus 
In addition to the move towards the partnership model, a new generation of CLE programs has emerged, inviting students from 
other disciplines such as business, creative industries, information technology (‘IT’), psychology and sociology to work together to 
address complex problems faced by CLCs. The Monash-Oakleigh Legal Service — one of the first clinics in Australia — has 
evolved over time to adopt a multi-disciplinary approach with students from law, social work and finance being managed by three 
appropriately-qualified supervisors.9 The students are invited to consider a particular client’s situation and ask how their own 
discipline might approach solving the issues faced.10 This innovative approach responds to the complexities of issues being faced 
by disadvantaged clients, be they social, financial, or legal. Ultimately, the community can benefit from a more holistic response to 
their concerns while, at the same time, ‘the students can develop an appreciation of longer term issues arising from a presenting 
legal problem.’11  
The growing importance of non-casework assistance 
Traditional clinics have tended to focus on direct service delivery, which provides students with the opportunity to assist with daily 
administrative tasks or undertake legal research directly related to a specific case. Such clinics are generally referred to as ‘live-
client clinics’. As Giddings states, ‘the running of testcase litigation was a hallmark of the Monash and UNSW clinical programs 
during the 1980s.’12 However, more recently, CLE programs have embraced non-casework activities such as assisting with law 
reform and community legal education initiatives.13 There is now a ‘greater acceptance of the value of clinics that do not provide 
ongoing casework services.’14 Indeed, researchers like Curran15 and Cashman16 suggest that the new generation of CLE programs 
should embrace ‘big picture’ work such as law and policy reform. Such an approach, referred to by O’Brien as ‘social change 
lawyering’,17 attempts to address the long-term causes of legal problems, not just the symptoms of those in need of assistance. 
Clinics that have social change lawyering as their focus are known as community lawyering clinics; such clinics enable students to 
engage in social change by empowering community members to advocate on their own behalf. Such clinics are not confined to law 
reform work. Community legal education has also been an increasing focus of clinics. In the late 1990s, James Cook University 
worked in partnership with Townsville Community Legal Service ‘on a range of community legal education initiatives.’18 The 
advantage of community legal education projects is that, for the CLC, it can take significant time and resources to organise 
workshops, including arranging speakers, accommodation, travel, insurance and other logistics. In addition, students’ skills from 
other disciplines (business, marketing, event management, etc.) can be called on to help deliver a highly professional event. 
The benefits to students of project-based analytical work are increasingly being recognised.  In 2012,  
CALD summarised these benefits to students: 
Such projects both broaden their understanding of the operation of law to wider questions of politics, community and social justice, and 
develop skills in areas such as research methods, complex drafting, inter-disciplinary collaboration, law reform processes and systemic 
advocacy.19 
Another major advantage of undertaking analytical project work is that students are not exposed to the technicalities that litigation 
often involves. Giddings recounts a story, when Kingsford Legal Centre (part of UNSW) was asked for feedback about student 
involvement in a case, the centre responded:  
I don’t think they were particularly great learning experiences for the students simply because the issues were too sophisticated. … I can’t think of 
one student who really wrapped their head around the issues.20 
In many ways, notoriously complex areas of law like environmental law or native title are often better suited to non-casework 
analytical projects such as law reform. A project approach allows students to work on a discrete set of issues, often in their own 
time, without needing to understand associated technicalities which can take years of practice to master.   
Specialist environmental clinics 
The United States leads the way in specialist environmental clinics with many of the top law schools, including Columbia Law 
School, Stanford Law School and the University of Chicago Law School, offering clinics specialising in environmental law.21 
Vermont Law School, a leader in environmental law, runs the Environmental and Natural Resources Clinic that focuses on 
providing ‘an education of consequence’ to law students based largely around public interest litigation.22 The clinic invites law 
students to assist in litigating cases that ‘present an opportunity to contribute to the resolution of a significant environmental 
problem or to enhance the protection and conservation of important natural resources.’23 
Emerging economies are also experimenting with specialist environmental law clinics. In Chile, the law school at the Universidad 
Central de Chile operates a legal clinic devoted to environmental justice. In China, Sun Yat-sen (Zhongshan) University operates 
an environmental law clinic, partly funded by the Rockefeller Foundation, which seeks to ‘help cultivate a greater sense of social 
responsibility among Chinese students.’24 The focus of the Zhongshan clinic is on policy research and analysis, not out of choice, 
but due mostly to the limited opportunities for Chinese law graduates to work directly in environmental law.25 In the near future, 
however, students will have the opportunity ‘to develop a new set of skills, as the [clinic] moves toward litigation work.’26 
In Australia, specialist environmental clinics are less common, although momentum is gathering. UNSW, an early pioneer in CLE, 
now offers students the chance to partake in a ‘Land and Environment Court Clinic.’ The Land and Environment Court is a 
specialist environmental court in New South Wales that handles environmental crimes (illegal dumping, tree clearing, etc) as well 
as a wide range of planning and development appeals. The UNSW program, open to undergraduate students, is largely litigation-
focussed and involves ‘research, interviewing clients and assisting clients … in completing forms [and] finding resources.’27 The 
University of Newcastle also offers a specialist public interest environmental law clinic. This clinic — run by a lecturer in 
environmental law and students studying environmental law — ‘offers members of the community free legal advice on 
environmental law matters of public interest.’28 
Specialist environmental clinics must be cautious of what Giddings terms ‘opposition from outside.’29 Due to the often-polarising 
nature of environmental issues, governments, corporations and others with significant interests in the subject matter of the clinic 
can undermine or challenge the sustainability of the clinic’s work.30 Indeed, in the US, Giddings points out that ‘the most intense 
and persistent attacks have been reserved for environmental law clinics’.31 
In Australia, such external pressure (at least towards the clinics themselves) is rare. Most generalist clinical programs in Australia 
have been supported from the outside — particularly the judiciary and legal profession.32 Recently, however, there has been a 
tendency for governments and lobby groups to openly criticise the law and policy reform activities of specialist environmental legal 
centres in Australia.33 This poses an indirect threat to the sustainability of the clinical programs in which those organisations are 
engaged.  
Case Study: The QUT/EDO partnership 
Since March 2012, the Queensland University of Technology (‘QUT’) has been working in partnership with a specialist 
environmental CLC — the Environmental Defenders Office (Qld) Ltd (‘EDO Qld’) — to provide students with a community lawyering 
experience. The aim of the QUT/EDO partnership is to engage in social change lawyering by helping empower communities to use 
the law to protect their environment from the adverse effects of mining and coal seam gas (‘CSG’) activities.34 In Queensland, the 
proposed levels of mining and CSG expansion have raised concerns from a wide variety of stakeholders including: landholders, 
rural communities, environmental organisations, industry professionals, members of government and researchers. There is a 
common concern that the short-term economic benefits associated with resource expansion are being prioritised without due 
consideration of the significant social and environmental implications associated with these developments. Social and 
environmental implications include concerns linked to food production (possible loss of good quality agricultural land); loss of 
environmental integrity (ramifications for biodiversity and other conservation programs); detrimental impacts on local community 
culture and resilience; and negative effects on the mental health of farmers and graziers, many of whom are seeing their livelihoods 
and those of their children at stake.35  
Environmental justice 
The QUT/EDO partnership promotes social change in a way that is largely underpinned by environmental justice. This theory links 
human and environmental harm to environmental regulatory decisions. Generally speaking, environmental justice involves two 
broad theories of justice: distributive justice and procedural justice.36 Distributive justice focuses on identifying the benefits and 
burdens that arise as a result of environmental decisions. Burdens may include air pollution, flood risk, noise, waste37 or industry 
access and interference with private land. Benefits might be defined as access to water, green space, energy consumption and 
services,38 uncontaminated air, water and lands and undisturbed rights to quiet enjoyment of private land. Procedural justice, on the 
other hand, is associated with ‘access to justice’ considerations including: meaningful involvement and participation of relevant 
stakeholders in decision-making processes, access to information, access to affordable and quality legal advice, legal rights 
associated with due process including the rights of judicial and merit review, rights of standing and consideration of the potential 
liabilities associated with bringing court actions (costs and time). EDO Qld, plays a large role in ensuring procedural justice in 
environmental matters in Queensland, and some of the partnership work with QUT is allowing EDO Qld to begin to focus on some 
of the distributive justice considerations of mining and CSG.  
Achievements of the partnership 
The QUT/EDO clinic has operated across three semesters and has promoted social change through a range of research and 
community activities. Law students have worked on a diverse range of projects with students from other disciplines including IT, 
planning and psychology. Students have conducted research on complex areas of law relating to mining and CSG in the state that 
provided a basis for chapters of the now-published community guide to mining and CSG law in Queensland.39 They have assisted 
in providing community legal education through workshops for landholders, preparation of fact sheets and the development of web 
pages. In the most recent semester, students prepared a landholder survey regarding access to information on mining and CSG 
projects which will inform EDO Qld where major areas of concern lie with respect to access to information and public notification 
and work towards procedural changes and a literature overview of why access to information is important in the context of mining 
and CSG projects in Queensland. Coincidentally, in relation to the landholder survey and associated research work, similarities can 
be found with a recent initiative of Zhongshan University environmental law clinic in China (mentioned above) where:  
students conducted surveys and other research to measure peasant awareness of their environmental rights and examined available rural 
dispute resolution systems. Then, based on this knowledge, they provided legal assistance to peasants and offered policy recommendations to 
improve protection of peasants’ environmental rights.40 
Positives of the partnership 
The QUT/EDO clinic has benefitted from retaining a thematic focus (mining and gas law) and from relatively stable staffing 
structures at QUT and EDO Qld. This has allowed for transfer of peer knowledge between student groups and has allowed EDO 
Qld to explore bigger picture issues in connection with mining and gas law such as law reform, improving internet resources and 
undertaking community education. Environmental law is an area particularly well-suited to policy research and analysis due to its 
complexity and rapidly changing policy and legal landscape. Public interest environmental litigation requires months of intense 
preparation that will not always align neatly with semester lengths and assessment periods. 
The partnership has also benefited from the involvement of non-law students. As a CLC, EDO Qld has a ready pool of interested 
and talented law students to assist with legal research tasks, but does not have readily available students with skills in website 
design, marketing, event organisation or survey design. Environmental law is particularly well suited to interdisciplinary collaboration 
as the implementation of environmental law requires consideration of scientific, economic, planning and social issues. Interdisciplinary 
work is challenging both for the students involved and for the supervisors of the project who may unintentionally be limited by their 
professional experience and subject knowledge bias. One of the best learning outcomes for students and supervisors involved in the 
QUT/EDO partnerships has been exposure to different ways of thinking about an issue and understanding the value of other 
disciplines’ contributions. For instance, the continued focus on mining and gas law has allowed law students, academics and EDO Qld 
to gain a better understanding of groundwater science and modelling techniques. Knowledge was also transferred to and from 
faculties, such as QUT’s Faculty of Science, where an academic briefed students and the community on CSG water impacts.  
EDO Qld feedback has generally been positive about the three semesters. After the third semester (August 2013-November 2013) 
the centre stated: 
[We have] greatly appreciated the work of the QUT students in investigating the important issue of public accessibility to information on mining 
and gas proposals. … EDO now has an improved understanding of how some of its clients obtain (or may fail to obtain) such project information, 
and the utility of that information to those community members. 
Student feedback has also been positive. After the second semester (March 2013 to June 2013), a student involved in organising 
the event commented:  
What I learnt in those thirteen weeks it just totally opened my mind up as to how much [the community is] behind the eight ball. And hearing the 
stories from [name withheld] in that workshop and the lawyer and the scientist up there just blew my mind. And it’s an area I want to investigate 
as to my career path. 
Another positive of the partnership is that several of the students involved in the clinic have continued to volunteer their time with 
EDO Qld as well as pursuing other social justice experiences at different CLCs. Further, some students continue to collaborate with 
QUT academic staff on matters related to the clinic. 
Room for improvement 
As with all collaborations and learning experiences, CLE programs need to be critically evaluated in order to determine what 
improvements might be necessary.41 One major drawback of a non-casework clinic is that students lack the connection with the 
client (in EDO Qld’s case, landholders and community groups) thereby missing out on a ‘unique student-client dynamic’ common to 
more traditional clinics.42 While this was not true of all aspects of the QUT/EDO partnership, it can leave students feeling as though 
they missed out on a ‘real clinic’ experience without engaging in casework or talking to clients about specific issues that concern 
them.  
This drawback can be counterbalanced by the benefits obtained by students through reflecting on their experiences in the clinic. It 
was fair to say that most students involved in the partnership developed a deeper appreciation of their unique role in providing 
assistance that meets the community’s needs, rather than sharing in the direct experience of a lawyer-client scenario. Reflecting on 
this issue during a student focus group, one of the students noted: 
you should really be willing to do whatever it is that’s going to help that community organisation. You know it’s not about say volunteering … and 
expecting or hoping even talking to a client if it means that you’re going to stand there and photocopy documents for someone who’s not even a 
lawyer or a legal supervisor. [But] if that’s going to help the community organisation improve their service then that is what you’re volunteering to 
do. 
Another drawback, observed mainly by university supervisors, is the difficulties some students, particularly law students, have in 
collaborating across disciplines. While it can be beneficial to engage a variety of perspectives, it can also be problematic if students lack 
the conflict management skills to negotiate situations where they don’t ‘see eye to eye’ on how to approach a problem. In addition, the 
semesters that involved the organisation of workshops (August 2012 to November 2012 and March 2013 to June 2013) would have 
benefitted from students in event management or marketing and creative industry disciplines. Detailed planning at the start of semester, 
including recruiting for particular disciplines and facilitating a clear division of tasks throughout the project, is required to avoid these pitfalls.  
Lastly, staff commitment and expertise is crucial to the ongoing success of the QUT/EDO project.43 The clinical programs at 
Monash and UNSW have benefitted from the long-term involvement of key staff committed to the sustainability of the program.44 As 
Giddings reminds us, however, partnerships akin to an ‘agency clinic’ — like the QUT/EDO partnership — are more likely to suffer 
from supervision and control issues.45 While it has not been a significant issue for the QUT/EDO project to date, this will be 
particularly relevant into the future given the external attacks from government and industry EDO Qld has faced and the recent 
removal of all its public funding.46  
Within all of this, Giddings concludes that clinical programs must proactively plan for how they will be sustainable over the longer 
term.47 For the QUT/EDO project, continued benefits are likely to flow from collaborative initiatives, that is, not just between QUT 
and EDO Qld, but reaching out to other stakeholders such as government, the legal profession and other regional and international 
partners.48  
Conclusion 
CLE can be a life-changing event in a law student’s education. It can open their eyes to the day-to-day operation of justice and 
provide them with examples of possible career paths they may never have thought existed. Yet it can also provide long-term 
benefits for CLCs and academics. Recent CLE models have moved towards partnerships with external organisations and away 
from on-site legal clinics. Some examples have exhibited success with a multidisciplinary approach involving students from non-law 
disciplines to provide a holistic approach to a CLC’s needs. Such a multidisciplinary approach is of particular benefit in community 
lawyering clinics where students are engaged in social change lawyering.  
The QUT/EDO partnership presents a new model in the environmental clinic landscape in Australia. Initial feedback suggests that 
the clinic has assisted students in gaining insight into the access to justice issues arising from mining activities and to raise the level 
of understanding and awareness among community members of their legal rights to protect the environment. Looking at ways to 
increase partnerships between universities and CLCs is of vital importance in the future, given recent federal government CLC 
funding cuts. The legal clinic model has great potential to evolve and contribute in ensuring the continued operation of legal 
initiatives to protect the environment in the public interest.    
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